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PRICE FIVE CENTS VOL. XXIII. NO 23. KINGSTON, R. I., WEDNESDAY, MAYi ~. 1928 · 
~==--~=- ~-~~=--=-=-~=-=-====~-==-=~~==±===,====~========~-~====~-----
Boat House I Mass Meeting ,Rhody Suffers First I Junior Week 
, Committee Active lfeld for Prexy · Defeat of Season Program All 
Comlft.i;ttee Asks for Support of 
Student BQdy in Thirty-Acre 
Project 
Students Give Vote of Confi- ', --- Mapped Out 
dence; Protest · Against Jour- Colby Hits Hard to Knock Dra- _ _ _ 
nal Articles ghetti From Box Prom Should Be Good; "Cap'« 
Applejack" Coming Along Fine 
The Boathouse co mmittee eo·nsist- A well attended mass meeting· was Colby handed the Rhode Island state - - -. ::-
ing of Misses Marjorie Wells a nd Ros- held in Lippiitt Hal) on A>pril 26, as. a ~Jlne its first setback of the season With Junior ·week in the offing, all 
.alind Mokray, William Mokray, and protest :;~gainst articles which !tip·peared :here las t Friday afternoon. The fina l plans have been co.mplete.d for the 
William 'Murphy, m -et ·during t,he past l in the Provid en,ee Bulletin and Jour- ·Score was 7 to 4_ most .. ~njoyab le entePtainment the ol' 
week a nd formulated plan& for the ' na. L Maurice H· . Conn was ch.a i.rman . ·.· C lb 1 d . " ! d " 11 th I Mem' boo-k has. ever recorded. C.hair-. 1 • o · y p aye · 1ea s U1J a e 
m. uch~d. esired imrp.-r. ave. m-en. t .· of the 1 In refuta-tion of th. e. newspaper l t' , 1~ . 11 . . man W allace McLea·l.1 o.f the .Ju_nior . · · 1me anci gave ' erguson exce ent sup- 1 • , 
boath ou se at Thirty Acres. The plans statements, Conn saJd that Dr. Ed- ' , .,...,.,. f ,_~ . .- I Prom c.amm;ttee has been gr-anted all 
· , ll>orrt. .._. ·~iguson, -resuuuajn prospe~,, 1 • . • • have been approve<d by President E_d- 1· wards is interested in th!l student bodY. I·' 11 . 1. 0 h'ts b 1 th · 11 1 nghts on a full moon (with trapp.mgs) · . a o-wed . 1 · ut cept em we 
wards aJ.1d · will be presented' to the and their activities, that M. rs, Raw-
1
. tt d Th h .h'tt' f M for next Thursday evening and a most 
sea ·ere . e · eavy 1 1ng o · ac-
Boara of Managers at their meeting lings is very much qualified to teach bonaJ.d, K lus ich and Niziolek was re- pleasantly su nny .afternnon, assuring 
n;e,X't '.rue,sda,'Y. E!ach f raternity has dramatics, a nd that the reason the sPonsible for OoDby's victory. They a jolly go·od. t ime fOl' all. He warns 
promised to give a small amount of rear wall of the engineering building g arnered two doubles and a triple us that Li·ppitt will be incognito in the 
.money toward the ce.st of .the im- was made of briclc was that a-deli- OJ'f Draghetti to push over no less unique deco-rations his decotator has 
prov-ements, and it is expected that' tions cotild be b uil-t without the eco- . than five runs. prepar ed . Also, that Dok Isen berg and 
the B oard of Managers will vote the nomic waste of tearing d own an ex- 1 his Symphonians, of Boston, shall sup-
rest. pensive stone walL :Ouring his regime, · Draghetti seemed off form, :passi.ng ply the neeessary accompaniment to 
The present plans include the reno- President Edwards organized t-he I five men in si:>c innings. These f r ee dancing, in a manner w hfch will prove 
· · · .. · . · · I Wips to~ether w1th some loo;;;e hand-
vatmg of the second story Into a Ia- 1 Home Econo·nucs and B usiness Admin- .. . . ' " . . . very pleasing to our dancers . 
dies' b-ath house, the fitting up of the I istration course, the Beacon, inter- l.lmg of the ball by , ~he Rhod e Island A "sweet" table wi11 be set in East 
first story -for eanoes, a small men's l (Continued on page 3) ::team, wer e re&ponsrb•le t or most of Hall to refresh those who should be-
dressing . r ·oom and the constructi-on I ---·----- i' ·~_o lby's runs. come enthused over their dancing, to 
of tw o diving boards. It is also planned v· arsi·ty Sw·am· p· s· The score: ·. th e extent that thei r Jo.ve of swee-ts be 
'to narhe .an afternoon in the near fu- · · .· · ( Contmued 011 page 3) · ar~msed. 
ture for students to volunte~r . their. Connecticu.· .t By ~'.· ... . ·_ .. -~- .. -- · ... ··. .. "Captain Applejack," to be present-
l!ervices to wor.Jc at the boatho,:Uie. Th.e ~De Molay-Club ·--- - ,ec.l .b~'- PhL Delta - -{)11, Frid.ay . ev~ming 
c omm ittee ho-pes the students w ill take · -- ~ ------ 112-23Score I' . ·,· . .. . - . - unde r· the direetion uf Miss Peck is 
enough . inter est in the project to Holds Su.ccessful I well nigh perfeetecl, a nd should bring 
volun teer their services for carpen- Talbot Breaks Broad Jump Rec- . ) ou t rounds of applause from a.pprecia-
tering , J]ainting, etc . ord; Takes Three Firsts Spring Dance I ti!V]e _.s~e:cbatons. 'l'h.is I]J'lay contains 
Let's g o, students. Make it pQssiJble _ ___ I more than the usual n umber of thrills, 
to have neat and comfo rtable _acco_m- , Competing not only against the Con- 1 Large Crowd Present; Provi- dealing with t hieves, pirates, cte. 
ilTodati ons for boating and swnnmmg 1 nef!tlcut Vars1ty, ·but a lso the elemetns I d O h t S B. H•t ! 
, • ! ence rc · es ra cores 1g I i 
within t wo weeks! l tht> Rhode Island Varsrty track team · ____ . I R R w M v,J~wany ,swamped rt'h,e ir o·pp·onents l Girlish laughter, the whirl of dane- ' . ev. . oy • . agoun Varsity Debaters who only scored one first p lace in the ! ing feet , and th e wan of saxes filled Addr·es· ses A·ssembly 
L R I C E entire meet, last Saturday. : Lippitt Hall with gayety last Satur- . · · · · · . · · · ·ose to . • , • ·_ '" . • Captain Bob Tall:wt, besi.des wi-rtnirtg ' day evening when the De Malay Club . , . ----
b th th t - • ·d t·h· 22o- ·a rd 1 . . Champlam From Newport 
-· -.--- . I 0 · · e cen ury am e · Y , held 1t's fips t annual Spnng Dance . 1 . . . " . , • 
Ryan a nd Wnght .Present the , clash, brolce his forme~ reccH'd of 2,1.9 : 'l'he Providence De Molay Orch estra I Spe~,~s on Preparedness In 
Best~ Arguments m Debate at j with ~ leap of 22.8 m the r unnmg furn ished dance music of a quality ! Lif~ . ·•; Stude~ts Elect Lee. As-
Provrdence ! broad Jump. . . ! comparable t o thiat supplied a-t most I SOCiatwn Officers 
, 1 B ru ce had no trouble in wmmng the ' . . · . cl 1 On t he 2 3rd of April, R . I. Sta.te s , · . . , o,f our maJO I dances, a n a so pre- A nothet fine Assemlbly houP was en-
1 hammer with a throw of 146 .8 h 1s . t , . 1 ti t · d debating team, consisting of '.rhomas , . . . . 
1 
sen- ec, sever a very ar · s 10• an · amus- 1 jOyed last w-eek w ith Rev. Ro vY. Ma-
. . . , nl"arest -co.mp.ehtorn he1ng Knowl•es ·, It b . D · . · - - ~ . Y K. Wr1gh t, Ch arles F. Pray a ncl P..:~ch- i · . , ing spe.em Y num ern.. u rmg an m goun, Gha-p lai<n of the Seamans' Insti-
. · . I a nd Andet·son both R . I . men. t . · · th d t 
ard Con l<lin, went down to. a unan1- . · . ernusswn, ·e ancers were en er- 1 tute of Newport, as the spealcer. Rev , Other fine performers for the State t . d b. . fi . · · . . 11 · • 
mous defea t befo-re the onslaught -o:e . . . . ame Y a 111e appeanr.g, we exe- I Mag·oun opened the exercises. with a 
1 were A M Johnson, Peterson, Intas, t d d ·in · b u D "II p t 1 I · . · · powerful '' ~R:h ode Island· College of Ed- ' · ·. . · r. • cu e r · · gJVen Y 18 · rJ a ro reading from the Ho·ok of Proverbs 
. . . I Hersey Drmg A. Z . Smith, Munroe, f th p t k t C·b a r1 ter· The danoe I uc·a_t.i.on t !"am, at their _aud1tor1um. . ' . . ~. . o " a w uc e _ · · a. nd t h e Lord' s Prayer. Then .he en-
The 8-trute team, UJ?holding the a.f- Long·, Partridge, and DroLtcur . was characterized by guests f .rom the tere d on his m a in address with a tri-
ftrmat i\{ e sid·e of · the question, "Re- ~ 'l'he s u.mmane·s· ; . PPov'idence, Pawtucket, and Newport ! bute t.o Dr. E dwardS fot his efficient 
· . th One-m1le run-Won by Dr'lng (R. b ..- t " by both I 
solv·ecl , That t hrs house approves e . . chapters, a nd Y Imp or s ' 1 and able administration of the col-
. . . I • secomd D1ttrleh (C.); third, John- 1 foreign pol!cy of the Coo!Jdge admm- I · ' ' . . co-e-ds and eds. , lege. 
istration in Nicaragua", had a difficult .ston (R. 1.) . Time 5 :0S 4"5· 'l'he ball was gaily clecora.ted i.n 'I The theme of th e speech was "Pre-
. . . . . · 1 100-ya rd dash-Won by Talbot (R. 
tasl_'_' si n -ce pub]J.c o·p1n10n 1nvarmb!y . . p urple and gold, the D. e M<Dlay .col- pa~·e. dness in Li. f~". He p· ointed out that 
. I ) · second, Inta.s ( R. I.); third, Groat . 
uphol ds t he n egative. · ' . i ors and an exceptiOnally novel touch . preparedness was necessary for suc-
Rieharcl .E. Rya n , George H. B\ack- (•C.). Tune 10 3· 5· . . was added in the serving of re.fresh- loess ancl that there were several great · 
· · f h 120 high hurdle s-Won by GeLsler . . , 
well, and 'V1l!Jam R. Laughery o t · e '·. · . . ments, th.e feature of whrch was JCed 'vil'tues .that .should be practiced in 
. t d th · . (C ) · second Howes (R. 1.); thtrd, . M 1 
w innmg team, presen ·e · etr argu- .·. · ' ' . . . cUJpicakes. baVQng the 1ette1·s D, and · , life, namely, punctuality, keeping one's 
· · . . t Lawt on (R 1.) . Time 17 1-5 . · . 
ments in a , conV'!ncmg manner, s r ess- ·. · n in gold, upon the tJoppmgs . word, brevity, and clear direct speeeb. 
· · t th t "C 1 Two-mile run-Won by Hersey (R. ing pa;rt1eularly, the pom s a • 00 - 1 · · _ . • • ·In view of the fa ct that this was "He who does not talk, knows, and he 
idge usurped the a uthor ity of Con- L); seooncl , Biammett (R. I.)' third, the first dance given by the club, the who talks does not know; we should 
g r ess", " t hat the Unit.ed Stat es is in- Armstrong (R. L) . Time 10 ;· 46 %. attendance was very gratifying to the polish up our speech -as we do 0ur !in-
terfering· with Nic:aragu an e lecti0111s" • 440-yard run-Won by Munroe _<R. oo mmittee, and lnddentally to the ) ger naiLs ; a :nd whe n we are true to. 
and "that t h e Nicaraguan policy as 1.); second, Ramdall (R. I.) ; thlrd, "stags". I ou rselves we cannot be ifa.lse to any-
not consistant with the Monroe Doe- GobeH!e (R.I.) . Time 57 2-5. 
SSO-y.ard run~Won by Smith (R. The patrons and parton.esses were one else"; were some of the most val-
trine." ) d ~1 L _ (· R I ) . third Dr. and Mrs .. Howard Edwards, and ua.ble e:x~cepts of the address, The h igh lightS of the evening were I · secon , "' :!VCJ ean · . • • , 
· : ( I) T' 2 .15 2_5 Dr. and Mrs. Harold W . Brown!ng. The results of the l:YaUoting for the 
the argument presented b y Ryan of Drmg R . · · Ime · _ · j The committee in charge of the new officers o·f the Lecture Association 
the wi.nn ing too.m, and the final re- 220-yard dash-Won by Talrbot (R. I· dance consisted ofT Kenneth Wright, are : 
' a-ht I)· sec.ond, Gr oat (C .. ); third, Mun- · 
buttalaLM r . Wn., · . . . . 1 • ' . • _ . . . olf th\e . Pruw1tu.1c:ket Qha,p te.r ; Nelson PresidenL ................. ~.Henry Armbr1.1st 
Lellin· J.. T·uck of Paw tucket, How- II roe (R. 1.) . Tlme 23 4"5· . (R Tompkins of Tucson Chapter; Leon- V~ce•Pres'idenL ________ _ J!<:mry Cra;ga.n 
ard B .. GC!l rham of the Sixth Distr ict Low hurdles-"--W'on by In)tas""'i d. ard Russell of Pawtucket Chapter; Secretary ___________________ ,....... Emi.ly. He!tp 
court and :George Hurley, for_mer A;;;- L) ; se'conil:,. Foster (R . . · .L ·.• cuT , 
' . 2'i' 1 5 e . d and Donald Bunce of the Providence T r easurer ....................... ,Rev. Bear dslee sistant Attorney General w ere the 1 Groat (C,) . Time · - s con s . Ch rupter Faculty Ad¥isor... _______ ........ Dr. Weldin 
judges. (Continued on p age 8) · - · 
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THE BEACON 
Published weekly by the students or 
Rhode Island State College 
Terms of Subscription 
One year i11 .advauce __________________________________________ $2 .00 
Single co pies .. _________ _______________________________________________ . 0 5 
Subscribers who do not receive their paper reg-
ularly are requested to notify the Business Man-
ager. All contributions must be signed. Author-
ship will be withheld, if requested. 
Notice of Entry 
Entered as second-class matter October 3, 191 7, 
at the Post Office at Kingstou, R. I., under the 
Act of March 3, 1879, 
- ----- ------------------------
portions of the expenses of such an under- I them with first class women than with 
taking. ' third class women. 
Many veteran songsters will be in the "Co-education is no doubt the best solu-
club next year, and there seems to be no t ion to our probelm," Broun continues. . "I 
reason why the ;future manager can.not ar .. never went to a co-ed institution except in 
range a tour. Criticism of the Glee Club high school, but I can't see why it can't be 
because of the preponderance of religious done anywhere. The contacts are good for 
and folk songs has been expressed,- and both the girl and the boy and it's a normal 
it might be better to have programs Of a way f or both to meet each other .. Ther e's; 
more collegiate nature: hardly a better meeting ground, and lit has. 
an intellectual background. Relat ionship be,. 
Sunday Concerts tween the sexes is wholesome at a school, where men meet women of the same int el-
lectual caJpacities and attainments. And 
Every Sunday night for ten or a dozen then, when they get out into the business or 
weeks this past winter the village church professional worlds, they all go as equals. 
Arthur z. Smith. '29 --------------·---- ________________ Editorleonducted short services which took the "The monastic idea, of purely men's col--
William G. ~1okray: '}9 _____________ Assist~nt Ed~tor I form of either a concert or a taJk. ~he leges, is all wrong; I can't see them at all. 
Dame! A. o Connor; 29. ______ __________ Managmg Ed1tor 1 attendance at these was not very large, Contacts with women of their own standing 
Allan R_ Haski.ns, '29 __________ __________ B. usiness Managet·l but those wh.o did. go d_id so regularly, and are more healthful and helpful for youths. 
- ASSOCIATE BOARD now regret that the senes stopped. On the They can be more serious and discuss more 
James Armstrong, '3o ____________________________________ campus first Sunday evening after the completion important things with women. You can be· 
Matthew Kearus, '3o ______ -- --- _______ _______ __ __ ________ sports of the series, several students went to the frank with women and tell them things. 
Hope Willis, '3°--- - ~--- -------- ------------ --------- --- ---C~-ed church saw the edifice dark and returned you'd never tell men-they understand ~~~~-~~:s ~~~~~~~~. ·~~0::~~~~~~~:~:~-:~~~~~~::::~::~~t_e_~~o~~;;~;: to thei~ several abodes feeli~g that some- more easily. You can form strong rela-
Andrew Mccarville, '29.._ .. ___________ __ ________________ Alumni thing was missing. tionships with women, but men are inclined 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD 
Benjamin Fine, '2 8 
Charles Miller, '28 
Antonio Matarese, '2 8 
Mary Kelly, '29 
Mildred Wine, '29 
Donald Buuce, '2 9 
NEWS STAFF 
The reason of small attendance was the ! to be flippant and frivolous, and will not be 
time of meeting, Sunday night. Students I serious. 
R~bert Staples, '31 
Thomas Murphy, '31 
Rufus Turner, '31 
Francis Patrick, '31 
George Sulkin, '31 
Hyman Cokin, '31 
Bert Lee, '31 
Marjorie Mayhew, 
Harriet Viall, '3 1 
Barbara Nichols, ' 31 
gen~rally postpol!e preparat~on for ~o~- "Between the ages of 18 and 22, it is ad-
day s classes until ~u?day mght.. :rhis IS 1 visable that men have as much contact with 
only . natural. Bt~t It Is not .too difficult to women as possible. They are · at the age, 
p·et mto the ~1ab~t 9f. spendmg an hour of and the hunger must be satisfied. At Har-
Sunday ~ornmg m study, and for that re~- vard, on a Sunday afternoon, a few hundred 
BUSINESS STAFI<' 
' 31 son we smcerel~ hope Rev. Beardslee Will girls would walk around Cambridge ready 
resume the s~nes of co~certs nex~ year. to be picked up. The men go out and asso-
The Beacol! .will do what It can to g1ve ad- ciate ·with them. This hunger would be 
vance pubhcity. . better satisfied if the institution wer e co-Martin P. McCue, '3 0 _____ ..... Advertising Manager The concert which we enjoyed the best educational. The relationships would be 
was the joint organ recital of Prof. Ralph finer and greater. Benja-min Mayhew, '30 ............ Advertising Manager Liucoln Dexter, '31 John Hammond, '31 
Freel Sullaway, '31 
The New Staff 
After the helmsman of a steamship fin-
ishes his four-hour stint, there is a period 
of several minutes during which the ship 
veers from its course and makes several 
swings of ten or fifteen degrees both sides 
of the correct course. But the quartermas-
ter soon gets the feel of the ship, he learns 
how many spokes to put the wheel over to 
counteract whatever wind and sea may ex-
ist at t hat particular hour, and for another 
four hours the wake of the ship stretches 
out to the horizon in that straight line 
which deligh ts the officers. 
New hands are guiding the Beacon. There 
may be a period when mistakes will be 
made, though we of the new staff hope to 
avoid serious errors. But the Beacon will 
get back on the course. 
'Benny Fine and his crew have left us 
with a Beacon which is in excellent running 
shape. Many improvements have been made 
during their year of service. The six~page 
issue has been made the rule and not the 
exception. 
E. Brown and Dean Helen E. Peck. These 
·· "No, of course college doesn't prepare one 
two musicians ar: always av~ilable and w.e to be a husband and a father at all," he 
hope the:y can be md~ce.d to giVe more musi,: declares. "Everyone should know the ele-
~al evemngs. The Kmg of Instruments I ments of sex and the reason whv many 
IS very popu]ar these days, thanks perhaps I marriages ar~ so unsuccessful is that the 
to the movie th.eatres, and the batte~ed tnan and woman are not sexually suited to. 
phonogr:aph cabmets of the ~ratermty each other, and haven't a better knowledge 
houses mclude many o~gan selectwns. . of sex relationships. No, I haven't r ead 
Henry ~horr and hls phonograp~ . gave Lindsey's 'Compassionate Marriage'- I s~veral enJoyable programs . . Henry I~ pas- mean 'Companionate Marriage,' yet. 
swnately fond of ~ood music, ~nd ~Is ex- "Every youth should know about sex; if 
plana~ory ~alk~ whi.ch a.ccomp:amed his.pres- he is not taught it definitely in colleg·e, he-
enta.twns msblled. m _hi~ audien~e an mter- must look for it somewhere else, in books . 
est m. and an appreciatwn of his excellent Those who find themselves up in the air on· 
collection °~ record~. , . . the matter, should find some of the best lit-~nother mterestmg (an editor f eels !;~e erature on the subject and read up on it. It 
gomg berserk when he sees the word m- · · · · . · . · ·h• h · b t 
t t , b. t ·t h f . · . -1 ) · Is a legibma.te curws1ty. w Ic mu.st e. m. e . eres , u. I as ew s1m1 es evenmg re- Wh . 11 f d t d t It d f P f R I h B , 1 t at co eges or men nee o ay. m. os , su e rom ro . a p rown s ec ure on B . 'd · d d 1 th H k f ·t th . h' t roun aa s, IS a goo ea more women pro-
e organ. e spo e ~ I s eory,. Is ?ry, fessors . If they are of a certain type they a~d dev~lopment and Illustrated his pomts will prove stimulating. 
with slides. He then ascended to the " · . . 
h · ht f th h · 1 ft d h t The professorships are now Judged f rom e1g s o e c" oir o an · gave a s or h b · h 1 h' B t 
t th d·t· f h' h · d th t e wrong asis-on sc oars Ip. , u a concer e ren I 10U,.0 w Ic reqmre e professor, especially in English, may be 
use ofhevdery stop, amgus and gadget the the greatest scholar, but if he is not inter-
organ a · t ' d d- 't t h' t ff h · Th h h shouid b thanked fo . the es I~g an . oesn pu IS s u across, e .IS 
e c urc . e . r of httle value to the student. The marn 
work they did, and for which there was 't · h ld b I th' k h ·h th 
fi · 1 t W t · 1 h th cn erwn s ou e, In , ow muc . e 
The new staff will do their darndest 
put out the best possible Beacon. 
no nancw re urn. e cer am y ope e t d t 'II t t f th f to h h th · t · s u en WI ge ou o e pro essor . 
c · urc :runs ano · er series nex - year· "There should be more women teachers 
The Glee Club 
The Glee Club has had a successful sea-
son, not only because of the excellent ren-
ditions, but also because the management 
arranged for a large number of concerts in 
and out of the State. The members should 
be complimented both for their good sing-
ing and for their gentlemanly behavior. 
We might have these Glee Club artists 
broadcast the name of the college. Other 
college glee clubs tour different sections of 
the country. Such publicity does not cost 
much, and means a fortune. 
It is not too early to suggest that the 
Glee Club arrange a series of six concerts to 
be given during the mid~year vacation next 
winter in some part of the country, prefer-
. ably around New York City. With the rep-
utation already well earned, the organiza-
tion should not find it hard t o arrange with 
civic organizations around the metropolis 
for appearances on consecutive nights. The 
guarantee should help defray the maj or 
College Men Should Prefer 
Co-eds 
The follow~ug is an extract taken from 
the New York University Daily News, 
views of Heywood Broun, columnist of "The 
World" and "The Nation": 
"I am strong for the co-ed," says Mr . 
Broun, "and heartily believe in Co-educa-
tion. •· I think it's the best thing for the col-
leges. It seems to me that it is preferable 
for the college man to have his association 
with women in the college than outside the 
college. When there is no opportunity with-
in the college, the men will go outside, and 
associate with women on a lower intellec-
tual and social standing, like waitresses. 
"Not that I have anything against wait-
resses, but they seem to be the favorites of 
the college men. I don't say that under-
graduates are extraordinarily immoral, nor 
do I defend their immorality, in any way, 
but while they are immoral and h ave their 
sex experiences, it is better that they have 
in men's colleges because women are more 
able to dramatize the subject than men, 
and most subjects must be dramatized .to 
get the greatest reaction and create the 
greatest impression. 
-CLARKE "NEWS." 
The editors congratulate the women of 
the college upon the success of the Co-ed 
Beacon. The edition elicited favorable com-
ments from everybody. Even the business 
manager, .confronted with the cost of the 
two "cuts" used, was satisfied. It was a 
genuine co-ed issue, they wrote practically 
all of the articles and did most of the work 
of putting the paper together. Many of the 
girls can wield a facile pen and their con-
tributions are always welcome. 
The man who lives from hand to mouth 
has a son who lives from gas station to gas 
station.~ WISCONSIN "CARDINAL." 
Just because their piano is grand is no . 
sign the sorority is.-LINFIELD "RE-
VIEW." 
Qeetings 
"FR;OSH" BEACON BOARD 
At a recent meeting of the freshman 
c la-ss, officers to take charge of the 
Freshman I ssue of the Beacon o-n 
May twenty-fourth were elected. 
The complete staff of the " Frosh" 
B eacon follows: 
Editor-in-Chief-Benjamin Martin 
Assistant Editor-Bertha Lee 
THE B-~~C?N, KINGSTON, R.I., WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1928 
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Page Three 
Campus Club Mass Meeting RHODY LOSES 
Has Banquet ----- (Continued from page 1) 
_ (Continued from page 1) I Colby College 
The formaJ initiation and sixth an- collegiate compe tition in several spo'rits, I a;b r h 
nual b a nquet of the Rhode Island and many other activities. The enroii- ·Callahan, cf~ ------------ 4 0 1 
Camp Cl b h I 1 t S t h · · I McDonalc1, ~b ·- -· ·--- 4 2 1 
us u was e d .as aturday. men as mcreased from 50 to 550. Baldwin, r f ------------· 4 !; 
The affail• w as by fai· the rnost. . sue- Prof. Marshall H. Tyler said that . Niziolek, 1 b __________ 4 2 
cessful one since the inception of the Dr. Ed•wards h a s raised · the s tandards IKlusich, If 3 1 
organization, judging from the attend- up to and ab•ove the majority of land I DT_ietzen, 3b 1 0 
ance of the a lumni. . . . : Ierney, ss 3 2 
,. . . grant lll'Shtut!Ons. Prof. Tyler Spoke Hanson, c __________ 2 0 
J-ohn CalLanan, 24,. was toastmaster of the new buildings erec-ted, and of Fer15uson, p -------··-- 2 1 
and ~ntroduced the .following speakers: · Dr. Edward's help to fraternities. I Shanahan, c ------------ 1 1 




























2 . .. 
0 ()> 
1 0· 
B usiness Man'.ger- Fred -erlck Sullaway 
Managing Edito•r- Francis Patrick 
Maurice Conn said that while 1 
I-I. Wales, former instructor in eng!- - - - - - -was true that Pres. Edwards had no Totals ______ ___ __ 34 9 7 27 9 
neering here, Assistant P rofessor C. groaduate degrees, the reason 'vas that Rhode I sland Associa te Board 
Ca mpus .Editor-Ches-ter Lynn 
. ' 
Athletic Editor-Roy Henrikson 
Lester Coggins, and P er cy N . Creaser. 
Lester P. Bloo-mer, p1·esiclent of the 
h e had take n his "graduate wor k in 
Germany and France where d egrees aD r h 
fratet·nity, gave the char,g-e to the Dragh l?tti , p, lb ______ 4 J 1 
Intercollegiate-Richard Cole II are not given . freshm en and Robert R . Staples an - Hu r w .itz, 1 b, P --~---- 5 2 0 
&W·ered in b ehalf of the new n'lembe rs. 
1 









Featu re Editor-Ru f us '.rurner 
Alumni-George Sulkin 
Co -Ed Editor-1\l a ry Chase 
Th · ·t· ·t .. -
1 
' dev'e lo•p·m en.t o.f spir itual co nscious- ' M. acK~nz te, c ------·- 4 0 
e 1111 1a es m w 1ose honor t h e · . . I p k · 3b 5 2 
n ess of t h e college. He said that ·the · yc osz, ---,--------
b-anqu et was giyen w er·e: Rob-ert R . A k d 
StH.ples, Harold V. Balh ·, Morris Alm- college had b.een attacked b efore and i T·~;~~Zen·d ,cff -~~~--~-----~----~ ! 
John Hamm-o nd Lincoln Dext-er 1 ' felclt, Ralph Bumpus, ·\;vin throp Farns- a: ways emerged stronger than ever. Szulick, rf ____________ 3 
R a lph Fan·on "William Kelleh e r · ' wor1:h, A_r,thur Ca tudal, a nd Robert, Daniel A. O'Connor made a n im- 'rrumbull, 2b ------------ 3 
News Staff Ste
1
vart . I passioned appeal to the students to 1 ~rnst, cf -----,---· ··---- 2 
Robert Stapl es Muriel Fletcher 1 · · • l ra y r f 1 



















The commit tee comprised Ch arles 1 s u1pport Pres . E d wards, and the as- ! ' ----------------V irginia Lo-vejoy Madeline Pressoir ' 0. '.reed, A. D ean Hunte r, Andrew Me - ' se mb!age unanimously passed a vote Totals ____ __________ 39 9 .4 27 15 
Sta nley Fisl{e Genevieve Fogarty Carville, and Thomas Powers. of confide n ce. The student b·ody iP 















Sally Barker Among the alumni present were: 'G . so lidly backing the presid ent. 
Ann Ackerman A . Eddy , Hay Littl e, ·w .. V. McKechnie, ----- -------- - - - -
Colby 
llhocle 
-···- ~ -- -
__ _ 1 





3 z o o o-r. 
0 0 0 2 0-41 
R e u b e n \Voolf Casmi!· C. Rog-ers, I. C. Romer, Chal'les tance 15 5 feet 6 inch€S. 
H. vVa les, I<'. H . :B' itch e n er, D. B . High jump-Won b y Johnson ( R. Two base hits-N'izio l0k, Pykosz;.. 
E. E. SOCIETY Brow n , A . Miller, K. Priestly, A. C. I.); secoml, tie between Lenz (R. I.) , 
At th I 1 t
. f t Mansolillo, H . Hopkins , E . K. John-
e ast regu ar mee mg o · he Farwei! and Gillette (C . ) Height 5 
Civil Engineering Society , held in the son, A , H. Lei·gh, J. CalLa nan, .J. Cool- feet 9 inches. 
Tht·ee base hits-.Klluisc:h, MacDon-
ald. Stolen bases-Hurwitz, Townsend,. 
Stevens. Double play- Draghettl t o,· 
MacKenzie to Hm,witz. Struck out-by· 
F e r guson 3 ; by Drag-hetti 3; by Hur-
witz 1. Base on bans-off Ferguson 1; 
off Draghetti 5; off Hurwitz 1. Um-
_pires- Devron and F innell . 
large chemist ry l ecture ro om, M!'. idg'e, Ormand Gay, ·v\Talte r Little and 
J;;Iogu e, of "'\Varren Broth ers' Boston C. A. B u c l,mi·nster. 
------- ----·--
establishment, lectured on vVarrenite-
B itulit hic pavements. Many interesting C. E. SOCIETY 
po-ints regarding the · construction of 
pavements and roadways were brought "Anthracite" and "Railroad Elec • 
o'Ut by the speaker in the cours'e of his trification" • movies, were shown i'rl 
lectu re : Lip·pi tt ·Hall last Fl'i day morning t<i . 
. The ;e-ct u re was profuse~y illust~ated : the Electrical En g ineer ing- Society; 
\~ith slides and motion pictures sh ow- ; F ·o.u r score attended . 
"Al1_t)1.r:acite", .a G eneral Ele.ctl'-i-c fi-lm-itlg the·' actual ' ccinstructi:orr work -- In · 
p roces-s and also the manufacture of explained the operations of coal min-
Warrenite at the Cambridge, Mass., l" ing and ~mp.hasi,zed the us_e of elec- 1 
plant of "'\Varren Brothers. Samples : trrc machmery, The ot11er p;cture was 
of . th e bitulithic paving- m a teria l were ; a Westing-house produc tion. It op.en.ed I 
passed aro-und i l~ the a udience. for _ex-
1 
with a h istorical r eview of t ranspor- j 
amination. In this way, the interested j tation from the time man added ' 
civil engineering- students were able [wheels to. his sled to the present age 
to see the actual tna,terial and study : of electrified railway transportation. 
its cha raoteris-tics .in a ddition t o seeing In the artistic pr·o logu e the spirit •Of 
the more detailed projections on the ! electrictty was enacte d by a 250-pound 
screen. ! man with a bunch o·f sta tic emanating 
_ ______ i from his head. Electrified railroads 
JVI. E. :MEETING i in dH'ferent parts of the Gountry and 
.. _ j in Braz il and Chile were shown. 
Last "'1\Tednesday afternoon the M. E. I 
Society wen t to visit the Peace Dale I 
• I MISS BRADFORD HERE Mills. Although the en tire so-ciety was ; 
unable t~ make the trip, due to a noth- ! A very inte-resting a nd instructive 
er activity on t he campus, those who : demo,nstration was given on Thursday 
went had a very interesting and edu-1
1 
afternoon a nd Saturday morning for 
cational trip. 1 the m em.bers of the Sophomore Foods 
T hey were s h own t h r ough the fac- : class by Miss Bradfo.rd, a repreoonta- ; 
tory by one of the s uperintendents. Ali i tive ~f the Postunt Cereal Company. . I 
t h e studen ts express-ed surprise at the 1. Mms Br~dford prepared numerous 
s ize of the mills , which exceeded all 1 fancy g-e latm desserts and salads. Sev-
expectatio ns. 'The main interest of the 1 era! of the village women, faculty 
students was cente red in the genera-l members, a nd girls fro-m other classes 
tor p lant, w11ere t h e power is devel- i were guests at the demonstration . Ev-
oped. leryone wbo was present wil l vouch f or 
the success of h er produ cts. 
HOME .EC. CLUB i -------VARSITY SWAMPS CONN." 
On Monday evening, April 23, the I 
Home Economics Club held its regular I (Continued from page 1) 
. ' . J Broad jump-Won by Talbot (R 
meetlng. Aifter t he form a l opemng o-f 1 _ · 
the_ meeting the en tire_ time was given I I.); second, Gr~at, (C . ), thir d, An-
-over to an old fashioned spelling derson (R, I.) . D1stance 22 f eet 8 inch-
match . Mrs. Lillia n P eppard and M•rs.l
1 
es. 
Milkie Hines were the ca.ptains of Pole, vault-Won by D r oitcur (R. 
their respective t eams. The various j I.); h~lght 11 feet; second, Co-ok (R. 
ways in which some of the word:;; were L); third, tie between Richardson and 
spelt affo-rded very much amuse-ment I Ca.palbo (R. I.) , and Buekner (C.) I 
Emily Ba1~her, '28, upheld Mrs. Pep ~ Shot Jitlt_:_Won J:iy · Long ( R . I.); 1 
pard's t eam and w on •the ,pdze by owt- 1 second, ~-Iar~;"er(C. ) ;. third , Suter (R. 
. I.) . Distanee 35 feet 6% inches 
speoJlmg t h e rest wh o had participated. I ~ · · 
· j Hammer-Won by Bruce; second, 
!Knowles ; third , H. And-erson (all R. 
J I.) Distance .146 feet 8 inches. · Sh e- "Will you marry me'!" 
He- "Oh, this is so seldom." 
Discus~\V;o'iJ, by Pe't~rso·n (11, I.); 
second, Partridge (R.·L) ; third, l-I.aw-
ldns (C. ) Dist~nce 104 f eet. 
4 ( • • 
up theGanqpbn~ 
Off for Europe. Six days on the Atlantic. 
D.eck games-dancing in the moonlight-
big Fourth of July ce1ebration in London-
•. :.:cach parties galore at Ostend-the n Brus-
se]s, and at last, Paris! The entire t~ip 
costs only $375 which includes everything. 
Reservations may still be available if you 
write or wire immediately. 
Jrn_the une ... 
ISSUe 
ailinq.-Saili~g 
Over thtJ Bounding Main-Virginia, 
the university, and ten other big .fea-
tures in the brilliant June issue of (911e)d-lum(X 
1050 N, L~SQIIe - st, Chrc·~g() .. 
,, 
,,_ . . ,._. . ,"0"'~ ·. ,)\f.. ,~p'\ipd,up 
i Javeun .......... Won by Partridge; second, 
Sucter.; third, Burne-tt ( all 'R;· I .) D is- ., , '· r . , • ,", 1 (1 •:: .'• i'. ,:: ; \ · (I . ',:r (; (• .' ~t -.... !.:.. ·' /'-- ~ , , _______ ,.  _____ .......f.'! 
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CHI-0 CABARET Each orga-nization gave a sketch. Stillman; Miss Lillian Blanding, Miss "Don" Buuce, Z H A, R. I. s: C. Rep . 
The Ohi Ome•ga group represented vVhaley; Miss Barbara Brand, Prof. 
La:mbda Beta chll!pter of Chi Omega Prom from the early time down to the Emery; and Mliss Elizabeth Wood, 
:held its second anm,l'al Cabaret, Friday present. '!'hose t•a)<ing part as Indians , Prof. RockerfelloiW. Miss Brand fa-
FOR HIRE 
-evening in Lippitt Hall. wer·e: Misses Annette Henshaw, Mar- 1 vo<~e d u s with a solo danc·e. TUXEDOS 'I'he hall was decorated as a n Apache jorie May hew, Lofs Vlilcox, Thelin'< Refreshments were served by the 
.Cabaret. The tables were cover ed Oarpenter, E leanor Maynard, V irginia Sigma Kappa Freshmen. 
~ith r-ed c l<>th and on each table \vas Allen and Harriet Viall. In the Minuet 
:a bottle con taining a candle. T·he walls . were: Misses M argaret O'Conn or, Eliz -
-were deco1~ated with black silhouettes.j ab-eth Munster. Berth at L ee and Lou-
!he waitresses were a lso dre&~ed in is·e Fo·\v ler. Next was the V irg in<ia 
f pache , costmnes. J Reel. In this number were the Misses 
Those who took part in the program ' Ali ce Sims, Grace Br·o•wnell, Lois ·wil-
'O f the evening wel'e Miss Ba,rbara cox, Mttrg-aret Holm-es, l<'rancis Soott, 
:Brand , who favore-d Chi-0 ·with a solo ViTilma Kimber, Esther \ Vorthingtol't, 
.(lance; Mr. Ueorg-e Sulkin, xylophone EJlizabeth Curtiss, and 'l'helma Oar-
's·o lo; and the Misses Beabha Lee and . penter as the prompter. In the mod-
Louise Fo~vle r , who sang several num- ern dance were : Catherine MacKay, 
bers accompanied by the guitar. Also HO/Ile Griffith, Virg inia Broome, and 
Edmund Cap.pu ccilli a nd Am·erico Sa- ALee Shaw. 
'l)"n,stano gave an A}Jache dance . '.rhe The Delta Z·eta Group gave an in-
tj)riginal Collegians played for the terpretat ion of a bowery g-irl. The 
dancing. J.ea ding ones were: H.uth Lee, Dorothy 
Miss Annette Henshaw was chair- Oarr, Celeste B-oss, Alice Todd, Gen -
m an of the affair. Others on com·mit- ella Dodge a nd Margat•et Pierce. All 
tees wer·e C'atherine Ma.cKay, h ead the · girls sang in ac-cordance· with the 
waitress; Lois vVilco-x, refreshments ; response of the song. 
HD'pe Griffith, d ecorations and candy; ·'J.'he Sigma Kappa group gave a n in-
Margaret O'Conno·r, printing; and I-Iar- ter•pretation of Mrs. Hin e·s entertain-
. .rie t V:iall, ta):>les. i rig at bri·dg"l. Those tal>:ing pllcrt and 
The ·patronesses and patrons were w hom they rePI' esented were: Miss 
Mr. and Mrs. J Dseph ·w. Ince, Mr. and Ruth Bisholp, Mrs. Hines; Miss Edith 
Mrs. vValton Scott, and Mrs. Lillian Li-ttlefield, M rs. P·eppard; 1\'riss Mabel 
Peppar.d . 
HOME EC. CLUB 
The Horne Economics Club held its 
new e'lee tion of officers the first of last 
week. Those who were ele'Cted are : 
President, Ev:elyn vVhita l;:er; Vice 
P resident, Texas McAndrews ; Sec-
Treasurer , Ruth Uoff; Executive 
Hoard, Grace Brownell a nd. Grace 
B rightman. 
SORORITY GET-TOGETHER 
On Tuesday evening the Sigma Ka'll-
pa girls invited the other two women's 
fraterniU~s on the campus to ho ld a 
j oint m eeting with them . 
Peckham, Miss Birch; Mi ss Texas Mc-
A ndrews, M iss Tucker; M iss .June Mil -
ler, Miss Peck; Miss R uth Goff, Mi8s 
Visit Our DINA ROOM 
(Now U ndet· Construction) 
To Be 0]Jen May 1st 
'l'he Sante Good Food with 
Ta.ble Service 
. f· .. _ .. _ , _ .. _.,_ .. _ .. _NEW-DREss"-·cLofliEs--1 II 
. . . FOR HIRE I 
I ,_ Pu_n Dress READ & W' H.JTE Sh<.>_c-s 'I 
'l'nxedos · Shirts 
Cr:ta wa:ys · . J~tC' . i 
v\;~,~~~~~l:t~~::~~r~:L STlJD~~:~;:;:~~:~e~:s~~n I I ' 
Tel ephone Connection ' 
Special Rates to R . I. State Men 
Waldorf· Clothing Co .. 
"J.JARGEST TUXFDO HOUSE IN 
NEW ENGI,AND" 
212 Union Street 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
KINGSTON INN 
JUNIOR PROM MID-NITE SPREAD 
$1.00 Per Person 
PLEASE MAKE RESERV ATION8 PROMPTLY 
Diamond Merchants 
WILLIAMS & CO. 
Jewelers 
Dorrance Street at W·eybosset • Providence 
Largest Dress Clothes Specialist in the W orld i I 1. KAPr,AN. •zo, 1\lgr. Special Discount 
L Bill Gannon, '28, Ca~npus Representative 1 R. I. Stttdents and Faculty 
. ·--·-·-·~~.~:. .. :.~~~~-;:~~.~~:.:.!:._:: .. - .. -.. - ·- ·-1 I -~~~~~~~~~~~;_~~_;_;.-:~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
•t-:~=:~=:~::~:~:~=~:t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~:t::~=H:~x~~~:H~~~~~~~~:t:~~~3,. · ............ ......................... ................................................... ................ -.... ·-·~·-----·-ill , ............ ; ....... ........ ........................ ......... ............ ..... .......................... .. ............................................  -... .. : ~; j' 
· ~ "Collegiate Shop.pe" I ~ 
~ i ~ -~ WE : ~ ~ ·~ ARE i 
:lj MAKING ! :t 
SPECIAL PREPARATIONS I ~ 
~R ! ~ 
SPECIAL 
JUNIOR PROM LUNCHEON 
During Intermission 
·~ JUNIOR WEEK i :t · 
· ~ ; ___ ........... ---------·-·-.. ·-·····-'········ ....................................................................................... 1 NED'S ·COFFEE SHOP 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLE·GE 
HOWARD EDWal.lDS, President 
Agriculture, A;pplied Science, Business Admiidstration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics 
Eqtrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Ex:peRses for Year, estimated at $400 
For furtker information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island. 
